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Background
In the realm of employee benefits—which typically represents 

at least one-third of the employers’ human capital investment—

organizations struggle to reduce rising health care costs without 

diminishing their ability to attract and retain top talent. To do so, 

employers are increasingly investing in employee wellness programs 

and the benefits technology that can efficiently and cost-effectively 

administer these initiatives as well as other benefits offerings. 

The ongoing health care cost trends are sobering enough to spur 

action. The Kaiser Family Foundation reports that the average cost 

of providing family coverage this year is $15,073—up 31% since 

2006. But employers’ goals with regard to employee health are 

viewed in a broader context than static bottom-line savings on 

annual health expenditures. As the employee benefits director of a 

3,300-employee public media company puts it, “We want programs 

to inspire employees to live healthy, and get serious medical issues 

addressed early before they become catastrophic, so that they can 

live long and enjoy a high quality of life.”

The impetus for these efforts often comes from the top. “Our CEO is 

passionate about this,” reports a senior corporate benefits manager 

for a 13,000-employee manufacturing company. “It’s on the minds 

of all our executive staff.”

How, specifically, are employers seeking to turn these ambitions 

into reality? Some answers and insights are provided by the 2012 

bswift Wellness & Benefits Administration Benchmarking Study, 

produced by bswift in association with Employee Benefit News. The 

study was conducted online in March and April of 2012 among 342 

benefit decision makers at organizations that offer health benefits. 

Respondents met the following criteria: work for an organization 

with 50 or more employees; are involved in designing benefit plans 

and selecting benefit carriers for their organization; and selected 

“HR/benefits/insurance” as at least one of three primary areas of 

functional responsibility. 

To further differentiate the audience for the purposes of this 

white paper, the respondents were divided into two groups: large 

employers with more than 500 benefit-eligible employees and 

smaller employers with 50 to 500 benefit-eligible employees. Data 

reported below will primarily focus on the large employers, unless 

otherwise specified. 

Key Findings
Employers continue to recognize the 
potential of wellness initiatives and 
are making adjustments along the way. 
Wellness programs have not proven to be a 
silver bullet delivering fast overnight results, yet 
employers continue to invest in the potential of 
health promotion. Fully 97% of large employers 
sponsor wellness programs, and 88% extend 
wellness programs to employee dependents.

Employers are aggressively incorporating 
incentives—both carrots and sticks—to 
motivate employee participation in 
wellness programs. More than three-
fourths (76%) of large employers offer some 
form of incentive. Completion of health risk 
assessments (HRAs) is the most commonly 
incentivized component of a wellness initiative, 
and is used by 72% of large employers offering 
incentives. The next most common incentivized 
goal is tobacco cessation/non-use at 56%. 
Employers are also beginning to provide 
incentives for employees to achieve specific 
health outcomes.

Biometric testing has emerged as a 
cornerstone of most wellness programs. 
Nearly two-thirds (60%) of large employers are 
incorporating biometric tests (measuring such 
health indicators as blood pressure, cholesterol 
and BMI) into their wellness programs. Of 
those offering wellness programs, 40% provide 
incentives for employees to complete the tests.

Employers remain only partially automated 
for benefits administration. More than one-
third (34%) of large employers, for example, 
offer no online benefit plan enrollment for 
new hires. Similarly, 30% of large employers 
still manually reconcile health insurance billing 
data; and 43% use manual processes to adjust 
coverage amounts when employees turn 65 or 
70. These high numbers suggest a significant 
opportunity for administrative cost savings, 
especially given the availability of economically 
viable systems that automate these processes.
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Large Employers Continue to Invest in the Potential of  
Wellness Initiatives
Of the large employers surveyed, 97% offer some form of wellness program, reflecting both the relentless 

pressure of rising health care costs and evidence that well-designed wellness programs can generate an ROI. 

For example, a 2010 “meta study,” or study of studies, found that medical costs fall by about $3.27 for every 

dollar spent.1 The authors concluded that “the wider adoption of such programs could prove beneficial for 

budgets and productivity as well as health outcomes.”

Large employers are adopting a variety of means to achieve these benefits. As Figure 1 reveals, flu shots, free 

annual wellness exams and online health content are offered by at least three-fourths of large employers. 

This may be related to the fact that these services require a relatively modest investment. However, one of the 

potentially most expensive wellness initiatives—onsite clinics and/or medical professionals—is offered by 20%.

Also notable in Figure 1 is that a solid majority (60%) of large employers include biometric tests in their wellness 

lineup. These tests cover key health indicators that include blood pressure, cholesterol levels and weight/BMI, 

which help to establish a baseline for measuring progress—or the lack thereof. Employers are also realizing the 

appeal of socially oriented programs to motivate healthy behavior, evident in the rising popularity of contests 

and incentives for healthy group activities (49%) and weight-loss challenges à la “The Biggest Loser” (40%). 

Figure 1—Employee Wellness Programs, Large Employers
Which wellness programs or initiatives does your organization currently have in place for employees?

B >500 employeesNone

Other 

Discounts on healthy food

Onsite clinics and/or medical professionals 

Weight loss challenges/contests

Weight Watchers program

Email/internet coaching

Challenges or incentives for healthy activities

Phone coaching

Health fairs

Biometric tests

Gym memberships/discounts or onsite gym

Health Risk Assessments (HRAs)

Online health content

Free or first-dollar coverage for annual wellness exams 

Flu shots 86%

79%

75%

70%

64%

60%

58%

52%

49%

48%

46%

40%

20%

15%

3%

6%

1 Katherine Baicker, David Cutler and Zirui Song, Workplace Wellness Programs Can Generate Savings, Health Affairs, 29 No. 2 (2010)
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Aggregate weight loss by large companies can add up. One employer reported losing in excess of 26,000 

pounds as a company over the past five years, and experienced an equally dramatic reduction in the trend 

rate for medical expenditures—from an 18% jump between 2005 and 2006, to an annual average of only 

2.5% over the subsequent five years.

Employers are also recognizing the importance of involving employee spouses in their wellness initiatives. A 

strong majority (88%) of large employers offer wellness benefits to employee spouses. As Figure 2 indicates, 

the prevalence of various wellness programs for spouses follows the general pattern of those offered to 

employees, with a few exceptions. Although considerably fewer employers make biometric testing available 

to spouses versus employees (25% vs. 60%), the percentage is not insignificant and may indicate a serious 

effort to make baseline health data available to facilitate monitoring of progress toward health goals. Also, 

close to half (44%) of large employers offer spouses the opportunity to receive a health risk assessment.

Figure 2—Dependent Wellness Programs, Large Employers
Which wellness programs or initiatives does your organization 

currently have in place for dependents (i.e., spouses and/or children)? 

B >500 employeesNone

Other

Discounts on healthy food 

Onsite clinics and/or medical professionals at worksite 

Weight loss challenges/contests

Weight Watchers program

Healthy activities challenges or incentives

Health fairs

Biometric tests

Email/internet coaching

Gym memberships/discounts or onsite gym

Flu shots

Phone coaching

Health Risk Assessments (HRAs)

Online health content

Free or first-dollar coverage for annual wellness exams

50%

44%

32%

30%

28%

27%

25%

16%

14%

12%

7%

4%

4%

2%

12%

63%
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Employers Are Forging Ahead with the Use of Carrots—and 
Sticks—to Spur Wellness Program Participation 
More than three-fourths (76%) of large employers who offer wellness programs offer some kind of incentive—

positive or negative—for employees to engage in wellness initiatives. As Figure 3 indicates, employers are most 

intent on getting employees to complete HRAs (55% of those offering wellness programs); to cease using 

tobacco (43%); to participate in wellness activities/challenges (40%); and to complete biometric tests (40%).

Figure 3—Incentivized Wellness Programs, Large Employers
For which of the following wellness programs, if any, does your organization 

offer incentives (i.e., “carrots”) or disincentives (“sticks”)?

B >500 employees Other

 Meeting/exceeding biometric thresholds

Wellness education/classes

 Completing biometric tests

Wellness activities/challenges

 Tobacco use/tobacco non-use

Completing Health Risk Assessments (HRAs) 55%

40%

43%

40%

26%

10%

3%

Base = Employers offering wellness progams

A health system with 15,000 employees and an additional 6,000 covered spouses and dependents reported 

that they began offering employees a $25 incentive for completing HRAs back in 2005. In 2011, they stepped 

up their incentive system, basing rewards not simply on participation, but also on achieving particular 

biometric outcomes. Employees receive up to $338 in annual credits toward their contribution to health 

premiums according to scores on biometric indicators designed to measure modifiable risk factors such as 

weight, tobacco use, blood pressure, cholesterol and glucose levels. That incentive is credited on employees’ 

biweekly paychecks so that the immediacy of the reward serves as a more powerful incentive than applying 

the entire credit at the end of the year.

As Figure 4 reveals, the most prevalent incentive mechanisms to encourage wellness program participation 

are discounts (carrots) or surcharges (sticks) on health insurance premiums. Although employers traditionally 

have opted for the carrot approach to wellness incentives, anecdotal evidence suggests that they are 

becoming increasingly willing to brandish the stick. 

Figure 4—Types of Wellness Incentives, Large Employers
What types of incentives or disincentives does your organization use? 

B >500 employeesOther

Additional paid time off (e.g., vacation days)

Reduced co-pay/co-insurance for drug costs

Lower deductible in the health plan

Additional contributions to a Health Savings Account (HSA) or 
Health Reimbursement Arrangement (HRA)

Wellness points to convert to cash, gifts, gift cards, etc. 

Health insurance premium discounts, credits, surcharges, or penalties 

38%

14%

13%

13%

4%

9%

“Other” includes: 
cash, free yoga 
classes, smoking 
cessation programs, 
payment for 
OTC nicotine 
replacement drugs

Base = Employers offering incentives or disincentives

59%
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One large manufacturing company, for example, noted that it was motivated to use sticks when it discovered 

that the average annual health care costs for smokers exceed that of nonsmokers by $3,500. The company 

now adds $50 to smoking employees’ monthly contribution to their health benefits costs. Smoking is self-

reported, but the percentage of employees who reported being smokers approximates the national average. 

The company also extended the penalty approach to a cornerstone of the company’s wellness efforts: annual 

biometric tests. Employees failing to undergo the biometric tests face a $25 monthly surcharge on their 

health premiums. 

The amount of dollars that employers are willing to invest in incentives varies considerably, as indicated by 

Figure 5. While only 4% are investing more than $1,000 in annual incentives, nearly half (49%) kick in at least 

$250. Many employers (36%) provide incentives valued between $50 and $249. 

Figure 5—Investment in Wellness Incentives per Employee, Large Employers
What is the annual dollar amount per employee for wellness incentives?

>500 employees

Less than $50

$50 to $249

$250 to $499

$500 to $1,000

More than $1,0004%

21%

24%
36%

15%

Base = Employers offering incentives or disincentives

Incentives for Biometric Tests and Outcomes: An Emerging 
Focus on Clinical Indicators
Of large employers offering incentives, 52% are incentivizing the completion of biometric tests, but only 

13% are incentivizing specific biometric outcomes such as healthy weight, cholesterol level or blood pressure. 

Given the increasingly aggressive and more fine-tuned approaches employers have taken in recent years to 

maximize the impact of their wellness efforts, it might be expected that future studies will reveal a higher 

prevalence of employers providing incentives for individual employees to achieve specific biometric targets. 

Employers Are Leaving Money on the Table When It Comes to 
Benefits Administration
Productivity tools that assist employers with benefits administration functions have significant cost-cutting 

and error-reduction potential, according to industry research. For example, one study of five large employers 

concluded that a comprehensive benefits automation solution achieved a 410% risk-adjusted ROI.2 

However, this year’s 2012 study identifies several areas where a significant number of employers have yet to 

take advantage of that opportunity. 

2 “The Total Economic Impact of bswift Benefits Automation,” a 2009-study conducted for bswift by Forrester Consulting.
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New hire enrollment is one area with significant opportunity for improvement, with more than one-

third (34%) of large employers still relying on paper rather than online employee self-service (as Figure 6 

illustrates). Figure 6 highlights the fact that many employers take only partial advantage of technology, and 

that only one-fourth of employers take full advantage to eliminate administrator involvement in the process.

Online enrollment for 
some benefits, but 
others are processed 
via manual paper processes

Online enrollment for 
all benefits without 
administrator 
involvement

Online enrollment 
for all benefits, but 
enrollments are 
verified/processed by a 
benefits administrator 
(or outsourcing firm) 
before sending to 
insurance carriers

No online enrollment

Figure 6—New Hire Enrollment, 
Large Employers

How do your newly hired employees 
enroll for benefits (e.g., health, life, etc.) 

during new hire enrollment?

9%

25%

32%

34%

>500 employees >500 employees

Figure 7—New Hire Communication, 
Large Employers

How are new hires alerted if their enrollment window 
is closing soon and their enrollment remains incomplete?

Auto alert

Administrators 
monitor and notify

No alerts or 
notifications

19%

27%

54%

Figure 7 highlights another easily automated administrative function that is under-utilized: alerts for new 

hires whose enrollment window is closing, or those whose enrollment remains incomplete. Only 19% of 

large employers automate that process, and a higher percentage (27%) provide no alerts or notifications. The 

remaining 54% report that administrators handle the process manually. 

Figure 8 reveals that a surprisingly high percentage (30%) of large employers continue to receive and 

manually reconcile paper health insurance bills. Similarly, age-based adjustments to benefits when employees 

turn 65 can easily be automated, yet only 57% of large employers report their benefit systems make that 

change automatically today (Figure 9). 

Figure 8—Billing Automation: 
Health Insurance Billing Process, 

Large Employers
How does your organization manage 

health insurance bill reconciliation?

>500 employees

Do not reconcile bills
on a regular basis

Paper bills: manually reconcile

Electronic bills:
electronically reconcile

Self-bill

36%

4%

30%

30%

Manually by 
administrator

Automatically by 
benefits system 

57%

43%

>500 employees

Figure 9—Employee Age Change 
Automation, Large Employers

How are life insurance coverage amounts, premiums, 
and employee deductions reduced when an employee 

reaches the age of 65 and/or 70?
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Figures 10 through 12 show the degree to which large employers have automated additional benefits 

administrative processes. As the illustrations reveal, many large employers have yet to fully exploit technology 

that can expedite and reduce the cost of these functions.

Figure 10—Dependent Eligibility, Large Employers
For open enrollments and new hire enrollments, who verifies the eligibility of 

dependents (e.g., reviews marriage certificates, birth certificates, etc.) and when? 

 >500 employeesExternally verified

Employer HR department

No verification process 21%

54%

24%

Figure 11—Dependent “Age Out” Automation, Large Employers
How is dependent coverage canceled when dependents “age out” (e.g., at age 26) and become ineligible?

Manual

Health carrier/TPA cancels

Automatic
22%

42%

36%

>500 employees

Figure 12—Employee Self-Service for Life Events, Large Employers
How do employees at your organization enroll for benefits in the case of 

life event enrollment (e.g., for marriage or birth of a child)?

>500 employees

Manual

Partial employee self-service

Full employee self-service

10%

55% 35%
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Companies with 50 to 500 Employees: Wellness
Small companies were on par with and even ahead of large companies in some respects, and lagged in 

others. Key findings include:

Wellness programs are as prevalent among small companies as they are large ones. As shown 

in Figure 13, 88% of small employers offer some kind of wellness program—slightly less than the same 

percentage of large employers (97%) in this year’s study. The most popular types of wellness programs among 

small employers include free flu shots (69%); wellness checkups (60%); online health resources (56%); and 

free or discounted gym memberships (43%). 

79% offer wellness programs for dependents. Closely following larger companies (88%), 79% of 

small companies are extending wellness programs to dependents in 2012. Like the larger companies, 

smaller companies that offer dependent wellness programs typically offer free wellness exams (50%); 

online health resources (36%); flu shots (31%); and health risk assessments (23%).

HRA and biometric test completion are among the most incentivized initiatives. 52% of small 

companies are using incentives to increase employee participation in wellness programs. Of those 

employers, specific activities for which they are offering incentives include: completion of HRAs (62%); 

tobacco cessation program participation (50%); and taking biometric tests (48%). Noteworthy in this 

year’s study is that a larger percentage of small employers (13%) are providing incentives for employees 

to achieve specific biometric test results than large employers (10%). This relatively high commitment to 

an outcome-based incentive approach suggests that small employers, when invested in wellness, often 

take an aggressive approach, possibly due to a strong commitment from the CEO. Refer to Figure 14 for a 

comparison of the types of incentives used by large versus small companies.

Premium discounts are the top wellness incentive. 39% of small employers that offer incentives use 

health insurance discounts or credits to spur participation in incentivized wellness programs or activities. 

The next two most popular incentives are gift cards (32% of those offering incentives) and wellness points 

that can be redeemed for cash or gifts (24%). A significant proportion (10% of those offering incentives) 

of survey respondents use the “stick” approach in addition to or in lieu of the “carrot,” charging 

employees a health insurance surcharge or penalty for failure to participate in certain wellness programs. 

(Twice that percentage, i.e., 20%, of large employers employ disincentives.)

Incentive dollar amounts are less generous among small employers. The most common wellness 

incentive amount offered by small employers is in the $50 to $249 range, with nearly half (49%) falling in 

that range. Another 20% indicated their incentives are worth between $250 and $499. The percentage 

of large employers falling within those brackets was 32% and 21%, respectively. 9% of small employers 

offer incentives valued between $500 and $1,000, vs. 18% of large employers.

Figure 13—State of Wellness Programs

B 50–500 employees 
B > 500 employees

Biometric tests for dependents

Biometric tests for employees

Programs for dependents

Programs for employees 88%

97%

79%

88%

37%

60%

11%

25%
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Figure 14—State of Wellness Incentives

B 50–500 employees 
B > 500 employees*Base = Employers who offer incentives or disincentives

Offer premium discounts*

Incentivize completion of biometric tests*

Incentivize completion of HRAs*

Offer incentives
52%

76%

62%

72%

48%

53%

39%

57%

Companies with 50 to 500 Employees: Automation
Smaller companies that are embracing automation of benefit administration tools have significant 

opportunities to increase automation and achieve cost savings. Key findings include:

New hire enrollment is under-automated. As seen in Figure 15, only 2% of smaller companies offer 

fully automated employee self-service for the new hire enrollment process, compared with 25% of larger 

companies. This leaves most smaller companies (69%) still enrolling new employees completely manually; 

a partially manual and online approach is used by 29% of companies, for all or some benefits.

Companies are not utilizing automated “age outs.” Only 14% of small companies are likely to auto-

cancel coverage when dependents become ineligible, compared with 35% of large companies.

Self-billing is rare. Only 4% of small companies self-bill for health insurance, compared with 29% of 

their larger counterparts. That leaves 96% of smaller companies manually reconciling health insurance 

bills against benefit records or not reconciling at all.

Figure 15—Level of Automation

B 50–500 employees 
B > 500 employees

Self-bill health insurance

Life event employee self-service

Employee age change updates

Dependent “age out” updates

New hire employee self-service

New hire automated alerts 2%

1%

4%

19%

2%
25%

14%
35%

31%
46%

10%

29%
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Concluding Observations: The Path Forward
Which wellness programs are working and which are not? What impediments to achieving greater 

efficiencies and accuracies in benefits administration are employers facing? 

The emerging evidence from the study suggests that in order to achieve a real return on investment from 

wellness programs, employers will need to embrace and incorporate these key elements: a culture of health 

that leverages peer pressure, biometric screenings, financial incentives for program participation, and 

eventually for biometric outcomes. Future studies will reveal the extent to which employers move in that 

direction—and how rapidly.

With respect to benefits administration, respondent comments suggest that two obstacles need to be 

overcome in order to achieve greater efficiencies and cost-savings. First, the existence of outdated corporate 

benefit policies complicate rather than streamline administrative processes. A classic example is an enrollment 

waiting period for a new hire that varies based upon the day of the month the new hire completes the 

enrollment form. Such policies may exist for no better reason than, “that’s just the way it has always been 

done here.”

The second barrier is the increasing demand on corporate IT resources, sometimes coupled with a reluctance 

by IT departments to let go of unwieldy benefit modules that require significant custom programming for 

every change to a benefits program.

Pressure to improve organizational performance, including bottom-line profitability, is unrelenting. We 

anticipate this force will continue, at an accelerated pace, to drive employers to improve the effectiveness 

of their wellness efforts, as well as to overcome internal impediments to harnessing cost-saving benefits 

administration technology.

Methodology
This online survey was fielded during March and April of 2012. In total, SourceMedia surveyed 342 

benefit decision makers at organizations that offer health benefits. The sample was randomly drawn 

from subscribers of Employee Benefit News. The margin of error for the total sample is +/-5.3% at the 

95% confidence level. 

About bswift

Based in Chicago, bswift offers software and services that streamline benefits, HR and payroll administration. bswift’s state-of-the-

art Software-as-a-Service (SaaS) technology and Business Process Outsourcing (BPO) solutions significantly reduce administrative 

costs and time-consuming paperwork, making life easier for administrators and more than one million consumers who enroll in 

benefits with bswift. To learn more, please contact us at:

 

 10 S. Riverside Plaza, Suite 1100, Chicago, IL 60606 
877.9.BSWIFT | info@bswift.com | www.bswift.com


